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THE YlCTfitRLi COLONIST V

i I<* HIS MAJESTY THE KING 
PASSES TO HIS REWARD

Tuesday, May 10, 1910United State», and hia visit to the 

made everywhere on this continent. Eÿ£î:sL:-E;-i=s
In Noviamber of the same year he 
was attacked by typhoid fever, and
bïïa^»nyvnaya hls llfe hung ln tKe 

„Hl8 recovery was hailed with 
unfeigned rejoicing, and the 
thanksgiving service held in St. 
Cathedral on 

wife1, ievoked 
and

Tuesday, May 10, 1910=sss
ssAgtfafcSHsss:Sff-5 5TÏS- Jsst& 
z&T'Zrssi^ sr;
EEEE-at Westminster Abbey. a corona- 

°n review was held on August 16th
took °DlZ«t0ïhr Mth a royal progress 

,pIace through London. Three 
servJater a remarkable thanksgiving 
service was held at St. Paul a

A Famous Tour
1903heJILOnthS °f, AprH and May, in 

occupied by the King in
Napl'es® Tortuga1, Gibraltar, Malta, 
Naples, Rome and France. During 
Klnv iîr had interviews with the 
? j tPt>rtugal, the King of Italv 
W lMum- Diplomaticaf-’
celled »^U tS ^ tMe tour were ex- 
cellent and In the case of France led 
*° tbe rapproachment which has been 
so happily and beneficially conclud- 

j, The King g efforts were unlver-
of\dw,n? i“othe Proud title 

r Edward the Peacemaker” was 
conferred upon film by popular ac
clamation. Return visits from for- 
eign potentates followed, and Scot- 
land and Ireland were gratified by
QueeraeinnCeth3Qdti! the Klng and 
the firstI” mthe .tornier country for 
the first time Ln more than eighty 
years a court was held at the ancient palace of Holyrpod. ancient

Toured Ireland
wivli*he King and Queen opened 
Parliament ln state, and kfter paying 
a visit to Denmark their majesties 
crossed the Channel once more ami 
held court In Ireland, where they' 
were enthusiastically received. In 
June the King was entertained at 
FmL™ d Hamburg by the German 
foïïu?I?i a?d in Ju,y he laid the 
foundation stone of the new building 
„ ®*' Bartholomew's to which he' 
save a donation of £1,000. Subse
quently he made public appearances 
?‘Liverpool, where he laid the foun- 
datlon stone of the new cathedral- 
at Swansea, where he cut the first sod 
°f. ,th® new docks; and at Feel, 
RlrmlX, wh™e he Inaugurated the 
Birmingham-Welsh water supdIv
vïskmto Ma ,190w4' after a three weeks’ 
visit to Marlenbad the King returned 
home to entertain the King and 
Queen of Portugal. Early ln the fol-
comof iye/r„the Klng and Queen ac- 
companicd by the Princess Victoriaseat of th anT>rth' the Derbyshire 
” °f ‘he Duke of Devonshire.

cess vfctovfry the health of the Prin- 
able save, cause for consider-
aT'ti'FZ? -mS^uc^ss^

t convalescent TrT TSlr^tZ

Prospective visit of the Prince ana 
Princess of Wales to India was 
nounced and the! sdtoe 
Queen paid a visit to Portugal 
Medit of that year the King^made a
whfch hranef?. tOUr' ,n ‘he course of 
which he visited Algiers and Corsica

Tributes-in Paris

*££ W-as'j!
him I3”1, J?6 PÎ»uiace acdaimtaè Wm in whole-heMfted fashion Ther-
cToesre,yhe onXhe *£rmV,8“ Rowing

at TangSer^MaSch llTchal!
lenglng that portion of the Angfol 
îng0aWafu®ralJy ^regarded" as ha°v-"

f't ot t^Brmsï^^^^Tre^t Vü

August i afin July andS 19,°°; were marked by
etf* and much cor-

„„ ,, King participated in
success of Portamouth, the
the Inslo Frin wSerVed t0 emPhast2e 
largely I, e'm l, entente cordiale, 

gety due to hls personal efforts.
Entertains Sovereigns

Durt/’S the years of 1906 and 1-907

th^rw^r 
oTeeiil f|e“The KtagX!

lied on the Prince, and an Income of tlon. in 1885 he Liberia. During the same period1 hls
£10,000 on the Princess. In addition land and in th h<c ?,8ain vlalted Me- te majesty met the German Em 
h®had as Hereditary Duke of Corn- as president of thl°ZÏS year*c*ed at Wllhelmstrohe and President
wall, the revenues of that Duchy. lonial Exhibition th Indlan and Co- Fallieres In Paris. In these years h. 

Enter. Public Li,. <* tha^
Immediately after hls marriage the lower Brid8l2. To hls guiding genius King’s^yn^an^h^"’81' . 8?h°o1 at 

Prince entered upon , that career of was attributable much of the success the Centra" CrimlnX . ba ldIn83 of 
Public activity and usefulness, which Qimen- attTen^fd the celebration of the London, E °c fL™!'1 Balley- 
bas distinguished him above all pre- ^u®en 8 Jubilee. The year following- which he visitor mon®r places
Vious holders of his high office that event hfe celebrated hls sUve? Blarrits Vnnlln ï"6 Walea- Ireland,!
SculJ°thed ‘fe late Queeri- «ought daeught£ at"h Vear later hls eldest Marlenbad 1 ' Par,S' Germany and
seculslon during her long widow- au8, th® Princess Louise, 
hood, and the Prince and Princess ™ led t0 the Duke of Fife,
thus became more and more as vears , „ e year th'- Prince became
went by the representatives of the! inaueura'ted M'ddle Temple, where he 

J," !" the ceremonial and other Nicotine- f, T.?Àgn of “My Lady 
public duties demanded of the reigning,1 Dl asl “ a‘*,h® Grand Nights." A
sovereign. In the performance iof - was M? ,, » éUdl during thla y fear 
these brilliant but often tedious ; i„ igolf to ‘he Paris Exhibition,
duties, the Prince and Princess acquit- i 1890 he opened the Forth Bridge, 
ted themselves in the most exemplary I Death of Hie Son
manner possible. | The shadow of death _

On the rare occasions when the; ed his home in January"
Queen emerged from her retirement his eldest son. Print* ' 
tne Prince was always at hand to succumbed after 
lighten her labors and lend her sup- and the nation 
port. In contrast yvith some of hls 
Immediate predecessors the Prince 
Was always a dutiful and loyal son.
His example has created a new tradi
tion for the heir to the British-throne.
The nation no longer regards the 
Prince of Wales as the mere heir ap
parent of kingly honors. He has be- 
come much more. He is expected to 
undertake a considerable share of 
public work, and to demonstrate his
interest in all the philanthropic and '™en, th.® Jower Bridge was com- 
soclal movements of his time. J1 1896 the Prince of Wales
endMr0aaîl8nd Edwardian rule have ami th^ fmV th,e openln8 ceremonies 
'*?red the monarchy to the British f,"d f°llowing year h|3 delighted 
people and ln the prociess the late Wertaf,! ih people by attending the 
monarch has played a great part. His 5f*®df.f, d' ,In, 1896 he became first 
sturdy English spirit, hls love of the sitt an^i ,1 6 new Welsh Uunver- 
national sports, and hls hearty good aa,^L.h^=d d, ,the same year hls third 
nature have appealed to the British n princess Maude, was mar-
people, Hls success in winning the Td Î? Prlpce Charles of Denmark 
O^y thrice times, twice as Prince ofIrj Sq^e Diamond Jubilee celebrations

°5ce as King- and the "ncluïlnv^hf181'®? a prom)uent part 
victories of hls famous yacht Britan *ncludlng the review of the vast in 
nia were exceedingly popular. An al"- Le.T^*l0?al fleet whlch assembled at 
round sportsman, he patronized the ®p‘thead to df honor to the occasion.
2 and the theatre, was an excellent o^"ini"a?eSt ln til» welfare of

shot, played bowls and bridge and d hlrP a few months later
was very fond of motoring. ÎP encourage the formation of the

Prince of Wales Hospital Fund for 
London. In April- 1900 as he left 
the Nord Station at Brussels, a craz-
aboHiv!8,,»8" n.amed Sipldo made an 
abortive aittempt on hls life.

I'

has led to the union and consolida
tion of South Africa, The late king 
believed ln conciliatory methods n 
Ireland, and they were adopted by 
hls ministers. His popularity In that 
country was greater than that en
joyed by any of hie predecessors. 
Until he took up military reorgani
sation It was a miscalculated failure 
It was the king who Imparted a 
powerful Impulse to Mr. Haldane s

KM*»- £3&s?~ W&at
hJa h felt X°r many a day. Diplomacy was always. In times of grave em 
but heC°Dhfved "T a ruIlng Passion ergencles he stood behind Sis mîrü- 
motives Pmefho/ h°ne?t, *ame- with Eters, assisting them by timely hints 

lpeth?ds ®nd objects frankly and Judicious suggestions. Hls Der- 
recapltulation *îff hi v!ew" In fbe sonal influence was mainly respons- 
lt can* belaid fthh»f Plngly attributes alble for the settlement of the 
r>o„C,,„n pe _sald that he leaned to no railway controversy when it 

cultivated no “King’s men," the eve of a calamitous
utrarad non“h!«Wn°nV ®xaUatlon- and after a seven years' armistice.

blazing Indiscretion." No There was another aspect of the 
man with such strong conviction as he late King’s characteristics which enwsasagg r*. - @ v£&An Engtishr Kmg he was alrio the first sportsman. He

Of the late king it can be said that was the Patron of the turf in a country 
he was as English as the nation, whore harsé racing is- the sport of 
and in this respect he differed from ÏW Three times he had the good 
îi?e mal® monarch of hls stock. f°«uPe to win the Derby, and each
He represented the conservatism of vlct°ry was received on the Epsom 
£d o?de"rtry' re8pect for establish- racecourse witn an enthusiasm Wh°Jh 
and °Lder: ,He„ possessed instincts bore eloquent tribute to the unbound

sjersnsai "«".SSI'
which It would To spent, dlplo" lrader8""/“th Uf° he wae t6e Idolized 

instantmieousPpopulartsupport. WUh ta bright

an?ch™racteerîstic.WaHehiwaPredgmëa Ufe

sentlally a political man of bu8,nrai fil i? “d ln conducting 
his efforts, were:, -directed towards *e8' Bis reserve of 
th«1Va; aha - Practical results, and 
i^<^^ay8 « emtaently

The evolution of his character as 
thlermlned by his aseent • to the 
throne was displayed ln the constl- 
utional attitude which he assumed.

He found for himself a clearly 
ahiod*llne 0f actJon- which he was
®™.ssr «4H!if 55

ssjsAS-ssy'#-»council of ministers of th!

(Continued from Page Ohe.) I IThe Place in History of 
Edward the Peacemaker

h°rn June 3rd- 1865. On 
tori» m Wa! marriea to Prince, 
in»1%îMa'J Augusta Louisa Olga 
ne Claudine Agnes, daughter o 
ij Bnncess Mary of Cambridi 
. ■ K- H., the Duke of Teck H 
ip.8ty wa3 born in 1867 and, as P 
of Wales, was Lady Grand Pr,
1rs‘of vreafue ot Mercy: held th 
trs of Victoria and Albert an-

»rOWî*I.°î’ Indla and the degree c 
woe, vv ales.

Hie Marriage
fhJbe year 18*1 wag a fateful one for
hr no™8 Prtnoe ot WaIea It marked 

the commencement of hig military
Dohif8 t* the Curra«h Camp,
Dublin, he tiret mot-Ids future
mfrrorta8 A1uexandra of Denmark. 
death^r8 bereavement ln the

bis father, which occurred 
or. December 13th, 1861. After the

eve11 he lived ® retired life for 
some months. In February, 1862, ln 
accordance with the expressed desire 
of his father he visited the Hbly Land, 
ms guide and companion being Arthur 
Fenrhyn, afterwards Dean of West- 
™*Pster- I” 1863 the Prince was 
sworn of the.Privy Council and took 
"J® feat In the House of Lords. The 
fata*® of Sandringham was purchased 
tor him, and Marlborough House 
chosen as his London residence. On 
March 10th of the 
ried

Bryce hU cond:ilences to Ambassador

Ambassador Bryce received an of
ficial announcement of the death of the 
King from the British Foreign Office 
He appeared to be. deeply affected, 
declared he would make 
until tomorrow.

Ipublic!
_ .. _. Paul**
February 27th, 1873,

„ „ a , remarkable demonstration 
of national loyalty.
. IV<f-7.flrst visit to Russia was paid 

?n the occasion of the Duke 
marriage with the 

Grand Duchess Maria at St. Peters- 
pp S- In the following year he be- 
S,apie, Grand Master ot the United 

d Lodge of Freemasons of Eng- 
iand, an office he held until, 1901, the 
y®a£,of bis accession. He also visit.

Birmingham where hé was receiv- 
ea -by Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, thfe 
then mayor of the

•His Vi pit to Imflp
di»In.,i8J5 ,hls memorable Visit to In- 
dla ‘°,ok ,P,lac,e- During his seventeen 
weeks visit In that country he trav- 
^ff,„0Ver. 10'000 mites, and by hie 
unfailing; tact and Courtesy won the 
enthusiastic esteem of the 
native rulers whom lié 
hls return Queen Victo.„ „ 
the title of Empress of InSta 

For the next twenty-sfiE.: years of
nr mfhner an.,a,moat uneea'sing. round 
of public dutleg. claimed hisvatten-

Inear

4and 
no statement

w^d1 h1»hilt0ry,ha\aS8lgned King Ed- 
ward his .place in the record -f events 
he will doubtless rank among the
gr!!iekinJflmhinar<fh-8, But unll'x*other 
great kings his claim to lasting fame
mem uo„rest upon »ny single achieve
ment. He was a man peculiir'y char-crltiiim" °f Ms age,esPsentIanyydemo- 
cratic in an era of democracy. He was not built in the heroic mould7 Hls pln 
hont»? world stage was taken with an 
n?nfn,ty °f Purpose, and a singleness
df,ti« v,nd u,e £e!1 tittIe short of 
duties of kingship. He entered upon
and a ]ïlti2 a seriousness of purpose 
and a delicate appreciation of the 

ia S sPPrt'btieeship gave no prom-
In th»ahi^h T°U d become a diplomat 

highest sense of the word. By 
far the ablest man and the best king 
hls stock has ever produced, he was
de CfanctotUti0nal monarch de Ipso and

,hKnT?Wn, t0 his subjects throughout 
p»t»EmPilre ..as “Klng Edward The 

France conferred upon 
tltle et L'oncle de l'Europe. 

By the former name he will be known 
mn?°MterIty\ I?e made London the dip- 
lomatic capital of Europe. Wherever
During hf WaS, the bstbtager of peace. 
?»»» 8. h re 8n Great Britain has 
been at peace with the world. Eng-
reconcn»dtlmedenemy' France' has befn 
reconciled and more than reconciled

Z Z ,COr,dia]e- The relations 
bbe Motherland with the United 

States, Italy, Austria-Hungary and 
SpBin have been strengthened, and by 
the alliance with Japan, forew have
nf »nvi,rH» jUS»6d ,for the maintenance 
of existing order in the Pacific.

New Balance of Power
To the late King belongs in large 

measure the fact that a new balance of 
power has been established in Europe. 
At present there is only the vaguest
whlchPh °nn °f the momentous Influence 
which he has exerted in world politics 
ybei? the perspective of history 
lengthens out, his merits 
maker and 
aright.

Vienna Doctor’s Opinion
VIENNA, May 6.—Dr. Ott, King Edward's physician at, Marlenbad, fnan 

Interview today said: "The King's ag and full habits im-olvèd more" dànglr 
ln bronchial catarrh than with ordinf 
ary cases. Generally speaking, the 
King s constitution would be considered 
healthy and robust,- but Hls Majesty 
would not take care of Mmaelf and es-
ThJ vY objepted to remaining in bed. 
The King suffered from

uho wds' due to Pressure of the 
blood 6n the epiglottis.”

Dowager Queen of Holland
THE HAGUE, May 6.—Dowager 

Queen Emma left for London early thisSV&SffiS

the
in 1S77MY sty entered the royal 
ssn ii became a midshipma 

1880 lieutenant in 1885. naval A. 
to the Queen, 1887, command 
1891. captain in 1893, rear admi 
1900, vice admiral 1903, general : 
army, 1902, Lord Warden of th 
que Ports, 1906, Bencher of Lin 
Jnn, 1892; Treasurer, 1904; i 
President of the League of M
tÏÏSîelof the British Museum; c 
chief Royal Marines;

1
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great 
was on y 
struggle

town.
spasms of the was

same year he mar- 
_ Alexandra in St
George’s Chapel, Windsor. The charm-
bT„rr,nfi,ty' the beauty and ami

ability of the young Prince’s bride 
speedily won her a place in the affec- 
tions of the nation and of the subjects 
'btbe oversea dominions which she 
still holds. At the time of hls mar
riage an annuity of £ 40,000

tPrincess col. Royalof-
It

numerous
visited. On

Political Situation
NEW YORK, May 6.—The Duke of 

Manchester, who is in New York, said

on the political situation In England, 
but, of course, the loss of probably the 
greatest statesman in Europe, and a 
personage of His Majesty’s Supreme 
Knowledge and tact, must be a most 
serious matter, in view of the grave 
state of affaira. I greatly hope that the 
rumor which I read in a newspaper to- '1 
day may prove true, namely, that a 
compromise Budget will be 
which will enable .the contest 
postponed till nextVyear.”

assumïed

was eet- ♦

ii

passed 
to be !

ST, JOHN'S, ' Nid-, May 6.—Tolling 
bells announced , to the city shortly 
King >night the news of

Edward's, death. Clubs, amuse- 
m»aL? fCea ?nd a11 ti}e shops were Im
mediately closed. The cabinet will 
meet tomorrow to arrange for an of
ficial proclamation.

iceremon- 
worklng power 

was apparently iUlmltabk, although 
but crudely dreamt of until upon as
cending the throne he devoted hie en
tire talents to- the service of the state.

Phenomenal Memory 
The late King had a phenomenal 

memory, the peculiar prerogative of 
really, great men.. His knowledge of 
details, names and faces has been de
scribed as wonderful. This knowledge 
was precise, and at hls fingers’ end. 
A misplaced decoration or a flaw ln a 
court ceremony at once attracted hls 
attention, and this. quickness of ob
servation developed into a mastery of 
affairs.

He leaves behind him

♦

nat- ♦
& :: m4 t m

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
GIVEN AT OTTAWA !

de-

near
, as a peace-

a ruler will be judged f
Ill the

K f j
ï 4
fi * 1

• '-J> - m

r»2AW:A’ May ®—"Hls Majesty 
passed away tonight at 11.45 o'clock.

(Signed) .Èrfewe, Colonial Office.”
ton?ghJ1VP!'è?Ping despatch, received 
tonight Canadians-were officially no- 
tified of the death of the King. No 
vn. w ren y waa sent tonight, but 
ranging"6 6nCyk Waa kept busy ar- 
Joh8lnu a, number of despatches and 
other business Incidental to the death 
of the sovereign. No official state-
HonL 11 t6® lasued at Government 
House as to mpurning until tomor-

»m C»bll?ét, meeti5S of sad significance 
, be held tomorrow morning at 11 
clock. In this gathering of advisers 
f the crown Is exemplified the axiom 
hat the king never dies, for the. first- 
ormal act of the minister» will be to; 
ake the oath of allegience to the new 
nonarch, his majesty George V. 
lath will first be taken by his excel- 

iP-PP/A 't Fovernor general, next by Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and then ln order of 
seniority by the other 
cabinet.

qrown. \]
* j ♦-

♦
an example 

which any ruler, might copy with high 
profit to the destinies of .his epuntry. 
Thç central figure of a system of so
cial and political order he has set an 
example of personal service for his 
®°”Ptry,and the world, of ieeping 

and of promoting 
a .neighborly feeling of peaceful tel- 
lowshlp outside the Empire, as well as 
within. Throughout the domain of 
British jurisdiction he has Increased 
the dignity and prestige of the crown. 
He has demonstrated that the destin
ies of nations can now, as well as in 
the past, be swayed by a single will. 
And he has shown that through his 
silent activities the progress of civ
ilization has been expedited. He had 
opportunities for supremely useful 
work and he used them in the wisest 
possible fashion.

I , X ,

fe X ,|
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The s Î * HIS LATE MAJE
• The present sovereign, Kin;

the Duk

m
r- M •

members of the ! 1-4».

»reat work. He was a pastmaster ln 
the practical business of reigning. Hls 
apprenticeship was served ln touching 
the world on every side. And so he 
became Intensely human. He was a
™alr £?rkman, i" a progressive 
world. His activity even extended to 
marriage bells for as well as the 
Peacemaker, he was the Matchmaker 
or Europe.

pilg
promulgated ln an extra Issue of the 
Canada Gazette, which will also cen-1 
u.n -»tïle flrst proclamation of i
S nio»ailfty»J£In8 George V., en- 
joinm8 all officers of Caniida who 
hold commissions from the late sove- 
reign “to continue in the due exercise of 
their respective duties, functions and 
«h = neSSl°«?’ and that such proclamation 
shall suffice and that the incumbents 
shall as

« »

Lljers, Royal Welsh Fusiliers, Came: 
Highlanders, King’s Royal Rifle Cor 
1st Skinner’s Horse, Loyal Surf 
Hussarp, I. Y.t 3rd Middlesex Art. \ 
and Isle of Wight Volunteers ; 
of the Trinity House; a member oft 
Royal Commission on Food Supply 
War-Time, 1903.

Their Majesties have six childn 
four boys—-the eldest, the Duke 
Cornwall, who will now become Prin 
of Wales, being H. R. H. Prince E 
ward Albert Christian George Andn 
Patrick David, born June 23, 1894s T 
othef children of the royal family a 
H. R. H.
Arthur George, born 
1895; H. R. H. Prince Henry Willia 
Frederick Albert, born March 31, 190 
H. R. H. Prince George Edward Ale: 
ander Edmund, born December 5 
1002; H. R. H. Prince John Charli 
Francis, born July 12, 1905,
H. Princess Victoria Alexandra Ali< 
Mary, born April 25, 1897.

Popular With All
It was during their majesties’ toi 

of the British empire in 1901 that the 
became acquainted not * only wit 
thousands of their loyal subjects, bt 
with the length and breadth of the! 
dominions. Their lovable personality 
made them popular everywhere, an 
from one end of the empire to th 
other today the nation’s grief will b 
moderated by the knowledge that th 
late king has left his people a ruler ii 
whom they have faith and confidence 
whom they love, and in whom the: 
believe. Her majesty's winsome face 
her gracious manner, her quick smih 
and her splendid womanhodti won th 
hearts of all the people, and it will bl 
with warm hearts that the British peo
ple will bow before another Queer 
bearing the beloved name of Victoria!

Canada, Of all the dominions beyond] 
the seas, is honored in having enter-j 
tained the new king so soon before his 
accession. As the cdhtral figure at 
thé splendid pageant at} Quebec in July, 
1908, his majesty won the admiration 
not only of his loyal Canadians, but 
of the representatives and citizens of 
a score more countries as well. The 
people of Quebec and those others who] 
helped line the great ramparts will 
never forget the,, scene presented on 
that bright afternoon of July, "when the j 
then new and famous cruiser battle
ship, H.M.S. Indomitable, steamed into, 
the harbor below the Citadel, with the] 
Royal Standard fluttering over her. 
Then there was the dramatic scene as ] 
hls majesty landed and set foot 
more on Canadian soil, while the great 
guns on the ramparts cracked their 
salute and a hundred massed bands 
played “God Save the King.”

Those who saw his majesty, on that 
occasion recal It hat he was a fine -fi
gure In his uniform, but that he ap
peared to be nervous under the strain 
of waiting for the impressive ceremony 
to begin.

It was in welcoming his majesty at 
that time «that Sir Wilfrid La drier re- 
fered to the late king in words which 
expressed the sentiments- of the Cana
dian people towards him. Sir Wilfrid 
said in part: “We rejoice to welcome 
your Royal Highness, the representa
tive of our beloved sovereign, whose 
never-failing interest in all that per
tains to the welfare of this country has 

no small

¥:1 .
:

| Masm
« * *

*
» SÜ

... numerous 
dlality. The A Loss to the World

‘k e htadlterraenan Sea his
•mfii 4 i b® .mpumed by all nation
alities and outside hls own domain 
perhaps nowhere so much as ln 

That country which he loved, 
i t0.hls 0WI>. returned hls love 

^holf heartedly. No monarch of 
Great Britain has ever been so 
pcpulaz In a foreign country. During 

years It was always Biarritz 
h<? sought when In search of 

?®alth- and whenever possible he vis
ited Paris, for the French capital was 

dearT to, h'» heart. In Great Bri- 
taln and Ireland hls loss will be a per- 
f°nal. °ne- for the citizen king was
sad* storv^f*11 hjatpiy. And the same 
ad story of national bereavement is 

today echoing throughout the Empire 
and outside the British Isles 
Is the loss

ç - V:
the

th. soon thereafter as possible take 
tne oath of allegiance.

aj&sfce ssï, ïïSbSï.ïmbol. at ,he »»|]am,rS.7y
?haî'm«»ialîU »?lnga' and WU1 direct also 
that flags be displayed at half mast
d»™Uwn?Uli thu Dominion. Military or- 
ders will also be Issued for the mourning
flrln»°5ailni Gbscrvances, such as the 
firing of 101 minute guns on the day of
co'L-JT ' the draplnF of regimental 

CreP® and dlrectlng that bonds shall not play or drums beat-until other
wise ordered, will be directed.

Members of the gov6hnm«nt 
among the first to hear, thé 
ment of the King’s death. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier was painfully impressed by the 
news, and stated hls unwillingness ,» 
give for publication in the press Imme
diate expression of his grief preferring 
as he said, to postpone until next dav thé 
making of a formal statement. Ôtlïèr 
ministers briefly voiced their sense oî 
the empirera bereavement. Mr R l 
Borden was visibly affected by tlie lnteb 
llgcnce of Hls Majesty's death and ex- 
pressed hls feeliAgs in terms of deep 
earnest import. 1
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Hçr Majesty Queen Alexandra, now Dowager 
coronation robesf Prince Albert Frederi 

December■mmi, in full
' M *

m
- H

and H.m
ïannounce-
i

the p

nowhere
i Pregnant than in1 ?„ ?8du' 4 Canadians had learned

Unft0.Jh6,Klng M the Personl- 
' Aicatlon of the Imperial idea. Thev 
: : respected him as a man. a ruler and a 

apd as the embodiment of 
•he highest characteristics for which

uhri oi ^

1 ' In 1908 the King entertained thé 
German Emperor in London, and the
Queen "nairtear *" company with the 
Th! mP a a return visit to Berlin 
The King and Queen of Sweden were 
the guests of his late majestv in \Tn.
mtmtlThP 19°f8’ Whlle the following 
month he entertained the Syrian Pat-
1909° h 8t Buck,ngham Palace. Durtag 
Catarfia )’to !d B,larrltz’ Genoa. Malta! 
"l-eat the aftermath of the
Bata S \ earthquake) Pompeii, 
Baia (where he met the king and
iî“e?.n.. Pfe“a‘y> Sea Sebastian !where 

entertained by King Alfonso)
‘■’L-SrUf1

was 
In -the 
treas- <

E

/!
. mend

: Her Majesty Queen Victoria Consort' of King George V.THE QUEER W
PIE UTE KING II CAREER OF 

THE PfiESEIfT KING
again darken- 

1892, when 
Albert Victor, 

a few days’ illness,
reaved parents. V\^Tt
entr lr,nCe Georgfe, now heir appar- 
or '-rJu8 Jîarr‘ed tp Princess Mary 
ZWt’n h:° formerly been en
gaged to his eldest brother. Two 
years later the heir to the throne
s*:ved the Royal Commission on
the Housing of the Poor 
terest in this work 
•3st character 

j death.

TmnlÏT keeplnF alive and fostering the 
Imperial spirit. The toast of ''God 
Save the King;” under the regime of
kni? ^h»'a!-d w,aa tru,y the phrase that 
knit the Empire. In the overseas 
dominions no monarch was ever so re! 
yored or well beloved. The highest 

The tribute which can be paid to his mem 
came ?ry that hls subjects throughout the

Went Xe" trusted him br6adth °f the Empl™
dl^oXbeweLSdaide S^to-Wi"

esty and sincerity, bSt there is no 
doubt that it was also due to his keen 
directing intelligence, natured by ex*
tries HNabV»eid !hr™8h mapy coun
tries. His hand has been on the pulse

ity. And hls ministers in turn re- 
“FU'sed that with his dynastic re
lationships, hls friendships, hls ex-
g^t'&SWbKS, "hepopa;, „T

cou.d8afhe|‘ead^°er cZUueTe ^ King!" K'"g '* ^ l0”8 llya the

ïna t contlnFency arose he With the sudden passing of hi. h.
As w"»n tainisters were of one mind, loved and gracious males tv Klni w»" 
retarv he waa forelgn sec- ward VII, the Can^tan L^1,"8 E»‘
whichy ,ng n, person the work to dened and bereaved iw pe?p,e\ aad- 
whioh that minister subsequently set from their their heads
h18 seal. To every conference ta loZtv ra ^ne r!?8 t0 detiare their 
which he engaged he brought the Klng George V, the fifth
fatler, of Food breeding and cbncil- ^ Norman Conquest,
ration, yet withal he never sacrl- 1 , *8 --lajesty is known to the V»...,, 
deed dignity or relaxed etiquette j°rh-y °f bis subjects by reason of ht«
"The result was always the same tour ln 19®1 of the Empire 8
whether he was entertaining mon- ®d by Her Gracious Majesty^furen 
a1?h», °r being entertained by them, Victoria. Their majesties w2r»Qïv 
whether conferring with public men, I respectively Duke and TWh then
He ImmJÜi ^ ,Engli3h country houses, | Cornwall and York °!
He Immediately set at ease all with home ln Bngl.rfa -à ey arrivedbv°^curtaamteh T contact- and ended nation waf pfingtd into ^, be(°,re the 
»y securing their cooperation and the d»=,h-..»8ea lnto mourning for support for whatever he Phad taVe^l Viet*T

Winning Personality came Prince ami Princess of WaSes>6"
He was neither self-opinlated Canadians, among them »v.

dominating, or exacting Unon v, Victorians, were privileged tn .
Whatever project he eniaged Se I hla majesty less than two^Ürl .6 1
aftiy—allied b^dïh& w‘nnlnK Person- ^a®h °"6 of the chief eventaofhle 
and „! l0d ,wlth tact- consideration he «Pened the festivities at «!!
aua?«|isa3iVnedn^ea,^°8Sh“Sin8al^
turned them to practical use, and hls the title deeds of th^. Presented

ZXV,»:, 'ends 6and ‘ ïe "has*" su» " J ^"h?. kln^'^^^^^tio" 

tad anittaMd and hypnotis- yet "clear'm"!^ mtad8raClOUI,neaa ia 
ri"" ow^'ctacliï^^^^t"18 8anda "he wera the •hou-

rail! ”t.hJ,8»,^° a‘and »ut Hi. Majesty'. Life
atom Kln^ o?thf^nUtokKta "d6St AIbert'

üîaSr s.'te v

/
_,Jhe late beloved monarch was the
vi t 48°n and secqnd child of Queen 
Victoria and the Prince
HerlwasAibert °f Saxe-Coburg-Gotam) 
He was born at Buckingham Palace 
"n,Kovember 9th, 1841, and early tht 
tallowing December he w»«
Prince of Wales and Earl 
He was christened
<4mi»athSt;eGeor8e'eCh’apab°wtadslo; 
Castle, by the Archbishop
bury, his baptismal 
Albert Edward.

Under the loving sponsorship of the 
Queepn „hls early education wa! 

most carefully conducted, and he sub- 
ariP®btly studied at the universities 
of Edinburgh, Oxford (Christ Church) 
and Cambridge (Trinity College.) At 
IhcsF®, of seventeen, ln 1858 he was 
made Colonel in the army and the
and°Spata>ear t0ured through Italy

His Visit to Canada
Kta,he«,."»lnh!!en yeara of aFe the late 
King first became acquainted -with 
Canada and Canadians, and won a 
place in the hearts of the Inhabitants 
of this country. During the last nine 
years since he has sat on the throne 
the monarch was the dominant world 

■figure, and the well beloved ruler in 
the eyes of loyal Canadians. His visit 
to the, Dominion was made as "Lord 
Renfrew" under the tutelage of the 
Duke of Newcastle, Secretary of State 
for the Colonies. He was received with 
the utmost enthusiasm. Shortly after 
hls arrival he laid the foundation 
stone of the new Parliament Buildings 
at Ottawa, and drove the last rivet of 
the Victoria Bridge at Montreal. Hls 
characteristic urbanity and jtact 
eured him » hearty welcone Ijr

he was
PrSdernFame^) aTd Berlin

theTmperto* family.a'* ^ member8 °f 

The movements of the 
the early
year are fresh in the minds ôf all."
ftnm mm°r,! °f hls Indisposition 
from Biarritz, where be 
health last March, 
not regarded 
their

received by 
(where R

King during 
the present

was created 
of Chester, 

on January 25th,
months of

iand his in- 
was of the liveli- 

UP to the time of hisof Canter- 
names being The rumors

as serious in spite of 
w„»u pers stency. Last Wednesday Md snnn® k„n8 returned to London^ 
fini» ?°n after his arrival was con- 
?"ed 0 Buckingham Palace, where 
death came last night.

once

4THE ROYAL RELATIVES
X

j
■ Fife; Duchess of

victoria Alexandra Olga Mary; 
Maude Charlotte Mary Victoria Niue Grandchildren, namely? '

oldestraoru"' A'Wrt' Mary' Hepry. George
COMMENCES ROUND 

OF OFFICIAL VISITS
Queen of Norway.

and John, children of his 
Alexandra and Maud, daughters of the Princess Rnv»t

blood la the o? Ro3l.'"l‘,'iu1'""''V”

SfSSt w sU »■ S?'~ oi ess;

J

HIS SUCCESSION
TO THE THRONE dIn 1869, a further stage was mark- 

ea in the late monarch's cosmopoli- 
tan education when he vlsitied Egypt 
In the same year he again went to 
taeland, where eyeq at .jhat. .jlmA.he 
was the most popular member of thfe 
reigning dynasty. The tallowing year 
he Inaugurated the Thames Embaak-

htgh minded ends and
ceeded. _ _ ________
®<1 men and nations
to them hls .............. .........

Four events of his reign a^™!!abLe examp,es^of ”hta 
He brought 

with
the Boers 

a peace which

share in stimulating 
those feelings of devoted attachment to
wards Hls Majesty’s person and gov
ernment. which animates Hls Majesty’s 
subjects from one end of the Dominion 
to the other.”

♦ ♦

tariXdtaa yJ2a£ I#°L Queen. Vic 
wL d Xand ‘ the Prince became 
King as Edward VII. He pro-

eiiv.
the ♦ administration. ^

T entente cordiale 
^eace was made with 
itnagnanlmous terms.

Visit to Victoria
Victoria saw the present king in 

October, 1901, when, as Duke of Corn
wall and York, accompanied by the 
Duchejss, he visited this city on his
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